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A patient population that 
may be hesitant to visit a 

physical site 

Operational changes, 
like room sanitation, 
that restrict capacity 

Orders that have expired for 
previously scheduled 

appointments 

Unworked referrals 
sitting in queues for new 

appointments 

Key Focus Areas 

Evolving regulatory 
guidance on what types of 

“in-person” visits will be 
allowed 

No defined proactive 
rescheduling outreach 

programs 

Need to balance 
medical 

appropriateness and 
revenue recovery 

Tens of thousands of 
appointments that need 

to be rescheduled  

“Planning for the recovery will be more complex than planning for the surge” 
– Jeff Short, VP and Chief of Staff, Montefiore Health System 

Capacity limitations due 
to scheduling “rules” 

that are inflexible 

Current scheduling 
processes that are 
manually intensive 

Understanding Your Capacity 

Preparing your Workforce 

Engaging Your Patients 

Enhancing Your Operations 

Rescheduled appointments and procedures will be a key source of revenue 
recovery for healthcare organizations in the wake of COVID-19 

Revenue recovery challenge  
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Recovery 

Capacity Analysis 

Patient Engagement 
Strategy 

Prepare the Workforce 
and Care Settings 

Access Operations 

• Determine physician engagement strategy 
• Prepare physical environments & schedules 
• Integrate virtual care into standard operations 

• Determine a patient engagement strategy 
• Leverage available tools & techniques 
• Perform outreach to pull demand in  

 
  

• Understand what was lost or canceled 
• Understand capacity constraints going forward 
• Forecast demand by service line 

• Adapt technology for a remote work environment 
• Centralize scheduling efforts to balance demand 
• Stabilize procedures for protracted operations 

There are key activities health systems should undertake to recover from 
the COVID-19 shutdown and reopening 

The Road to Recovery 



Capacity Analysis 
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Identify 
cancelation 
rates and 
volumes by type 
and location 
 

1 

Prioritization of 
cancelations 
based on acuity, 
availability, and 
return   

2 

Model capacity 
changes with 
dependent 
operational 
variables 

3 

Measure and 
monitor slot 
utilization and 
fill rate to 
optimize 
recovery 

4 

Use analytics to triage and prioritize appointments/ procedures for 
rescheduling  

Scheduling operations  



Patient 
Engagement 
Strategy 
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Engagement 
Tools 

Rescheduling 
Approaches 

Key 
Considerations 

Option 1: Assign Appointments 
1. Identify patients utilizing prioritization criteria 
2. Automatically assign new dates/ times  
3. Send generic pre-schedule notification that 

appointments will be rescheduled  
4. Propose patient appointment date/ time 
5. Confirm appointment date and time with patient 
 Option 2: Request Appointments 
1. Identify initial set of patients utilizing 

preferred prioritization criteria 
2. Complete outreach campaign to generate 

inbound calls from patients to reschedule 
3. Schedule appointment date and time with 

identified patients 

Option 3: Hybrid Approach 
1. Identify patients utilizing prioritization criteria 
2. Issue notifications for need of a rescheduled 

appointment to generate inbound calls 
3. Conduct targeted outreach to additional 

patients to reschedule remaining open slots 

Pros: 
 Health system maintains control over 

appointment scheduling  
 Maximized volume of appointments 
Cons: 
 Increased reschedule requests and no-shows 
 Rescheduling of unneeded appointments 

Pros: 
 Enable patients to exercise control over the 

selection of their appointment date and time 
 Potential reduction of cancelations/ no-show 

rates 
Cons: 
 Limited ability to maximize facility capacity as 

a result of unsuccessful outreach 

Pros: 
 System has control over capacity, allowing 

the team to establish a ‘pull to full’ model 
 Ability to eliminate patients no longer 

requiring scheduling 
Cons: 
 Potential increase in patient no-shows 

Contact Center 

Physician 
Offices 

Online 
Scheduling 

Marketing 
Outreach 

Patient outreach considerations 
Approach Options 

CRM Enabled 
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Virtual care and telehealth capabilities will be an essential part of volume 
recovery activities 
 

Integrating virtual care capabilities  

Acute care hospitals 

Post-Acute Care Community-Based care 

Medical 
 complexity 

Health 
promotion  

Provider 
ecosystem Patient network 

Virtual specialist 
scheduled consults  

eICU 

COVID-19      
In-patient 

visits 

e-Emergency 
services 

Tele-specialty 
consults 

Remote home 
monitoring 

Patient Portal 
& Wearables 

E-visits 

Wellness and 
fitness center 

Retail 
pharmacy 

Diagnostic/ 
imaging center 

Ambulatory 
procedure 

center 

Urgent 
care 

center 

Physician 
clinics 

Home care 

Outpatient rehab 

Skilled nursing facility 

Inpatient rehab 

Family virtual visits for 
quarantined patients 

Post-acute 
follow-up  

Virtual 
urgent care 

consults 

Virtual 
Rounding 

Virtual 
Perioperative Care   

Health systems are utilizing virtual care in new 
ways to see patients and address clinician/ 
staff safety in response to COVID-19.    



Prepare Workforce 
and Care Setting 
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Back Office  
Non-clinical Staff 

 
Key Considerations: 
• Has been working virtually for weeks/months 

and wonders why they need to be in the office 

• Has not experienced the same stringent 
infection control protocols as their workers at 
the hospital, so may find it difficult to work in 
the office with these new requirements 

Individual Risk Level Profile: 
• May feel the stringent precautions do not apply 

to them offsite 

• May be worried about losing his job due to 
being ‘non-essential’ 

Risk Mitigation: 
• Continued remote work or staggered onsite 

work arrangements to reduce exposure and 
enhance social distancing 

• Assessments of staff symptoms and 
temperature for health checks 

• Adherence to hospital and regional policies for 
sanitation and distancing 

 

Clinical Hospital  
Frontline Staff 

Key Considerations: 
• Could struggle with going back to ‘normal’ and 

‘letting her guard down’ when it comes to 
infection control 

Individual Risk Level Profile: 
• May be experiencing burnout due to prolonged 

work weeks & shifts 

• May be questioning their decision to continue 
in the profession, given the risks 

• Could consider seeking work in a less risky 
care setting 

• May have additional exposure to the virus 

Risk Mitigation: 
• Continued adherence to infection control 

policies and procedures 

• Providing of resources for staff wellness and 
enhancing clinician experience 

• Assessments of staff symptoms and 
temperature for health checks 

 

 

Non-Clinical 
Hospital/Administrative Staff 

 
Key Considerations: 

• Has seen the effect of the pandemic on the 
organization first hand 

• Wishes he could’ve done more to support the 
front line staff and patients 

Individual Risk Level Profile: 
• May be concerned about coming into contact 

with a wide range of care providers, patients & 
families as restrictions relax 

• Could consider seeking work in a less risky 
setting 

Risk Mitigation: 
• Assessments of staff symptoms and 

temperature for health checks 

• Adherence to hospital and regional policies for 
sanitation and distancing 

 

 

Workforce and Workplace Considerations 
Restarting America 
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Hospital 
 

Key Considerations: 

• Will need to continue stringent infection control 
precautions 

• Staff and visitors could be under higher scrutiny to limit 
patient exposure 

Workplace Risk Level Profile: 

• Staff and patient exposure concerns as a visitors 
increase due to relaxing restrictions 

Risk Mitigation: 

• Health assessments of all staff, patients, vendors, and 
visitors 

• Reduce number of individuals of all types in the patient 
room and on units 

• Dashboards and applications to track staff locations and 
schedules for visibility  

• Available pools of pre-screened staff to supplement staff 
unable to work due to risk levels 

• Close common areas and encourage distance in seating 
arrangements 

 

 

Clinics 

Key Considerations: 

• Could be experiencing higher volumes of patients as 
restrictions relax 

• Will need to enhance infection control screenings of 
patients and family members 

• Staff education will need to increase as they become 
accustomed to the new infection control protocols and 
volumes 

Workplace Risk Level Profile: 

• Staff may not be able to return to work due to risk score 
from health assessment 

• Increased exposure risk due to volume increases and 
additional visitors 

Risk Mitigation: 

• Staggering of patient schedules to allow time for 
adequate infection control cleaning 

• Health assessments of staff, patients, and family  

• Dashboards and applications to track staff locations and 
schedules for visibility  

• Available pools of pre-screened staff to supplement staff 
unable to work due to risk levels 

• Have patients wait in car until the facility is ready to intake 
the patient 

 

Ambulatory Surgery Center 
 

Key Considerations: 

• Could be experiencing higher volumes of patients as 
restrictions relax 

• Will need to enhance infection control screenings of 
patients and family members 

• Staff education will need to increase as they become 
accustomed to the new infection control protocols and 
volumes 

Workplace Risk Level Profile: 

• Staff may not be able to return to work due to risk score 
from health assessment 

• Increased exposure risk due to volume increases and 
additional visitors 

Risk Mitigation: 

• Staggering of patient schedules to allow time for 
adequate infection control cleaning 

• Limiting patient support individuals 

• Health assessments of staff, patients, and family  

• Dashboards and applications to track staff locations and 
schedules for visibility  

• Available pools of pre-screened staff to supplement staff 
unable to work due to risk levels 

• Have patients wait in car until the facility is ready to intake 
the patient 

 

 

Restarting America 

Workforce and Workplace Considerations 



Access Operations 
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• “Hub Managed” template management for flexibility and optimization  
• Procedures and processes for remote workforce management 
• Centralize scheduling efforts to balance demand between physical locations and across 

virtual platforms 

Access Operations 

Access Technology 

Access Communication 

• Redesign the call tree to divert callers to the to appropriate care settings 
• Integrate virtual care into EMR schedules and templates  
• Leverage technology to enhance the digital front door and increase digital interactions 

• Messaging that demonstrates operations are open and safe for patients 
• Update protocols to determine appropriate care setting for patient 
• Develop a robust knowledgebase for the quick dissemination of information and to foster a 

consistent agent interaction 

Access Operations 

Access Center Operational Impacts 
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Creating and Managing a COVID+ Inpatient Psychiatric Unit 

Thursday, May 28 | 12:30 -1 p.m. EST 

Upcoming Webinar 

Please check our website for registration details! 
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